Record of Proceedings
Bowling Green Township
Zoning CommissionHearing
April 17,2008
The ZoningCommissionopenedthe publichearingat7:30pm.The followingCommission
memberswere present:Chair Barb Wade,co-chairRussellChorpenning.
JohnHoffer,ShannonDuval,
GearyStepp.Residentsin attendance:Jon Veley, David VanBuren,DanielVanBuren(trustee),Evelyn
VanBuren.Jeff Chorpenning(trustee),Tom Hill, Dee Krier, StuartMack, Don Watkins(trustee),Will
Kern, Lee Rathburn.BarbaraSelegue(zoninginspector),Brian Selegue,Ron Duval, DaveHess,Connie
Hess,PaulaMack, Bob Volland,YettaPaeltzandJon Campbell.
The zoningcommissionhascalledthis hearingafterreceivingan applicationfrom StuartE,.Mack
propertyaddress11405Mack RoadGlenford,OH 43739.Mr. Mack hasaskedthe zoningcommission
to
considerrezoninga2.5 sectionof his propertyfrom the presentzoningdistrict,agriculturalto the
proposedzoningdistrictof Medium-LowDensityResidentialDistrict(R-2) in orderto build a house
without splittingoff a 5 acresectionof his farnily farm. Thereis no minirnumlot sizerequirementin R-2.
Mr. Mack haspreviouslyappliedfor a variancefrom the current5 acreminirnumlot sizeandthe appeals
boarddeniedit.
Chair Barb Wadereadthe informationwhich was receivedfrom the Licking CountyPlanning
commissionon this matter.The Planningcommission'sstaff reportaddressed
severalissuesbut in the
endthe staffrecommended
to denythe application,althoughthe endvote by the planningcommissiorr
was to approveit.
Torn Hill askedwhenthe 5 acreminimum lot sizein the agriculturaldistrictwent into affect.
Barb Wadesaidthat sincethe counfyhealthdepartment
droppedthe minimum lot sizerequirement,
the
township'slot sizerequirement
The
went to zerosincethe townshipwent by the countyregulations.
zoningcommissionhad severalmeetingsin 2001aboutthis topic.The majorityof residents
that attended
thosemeetingsfelt 5 acreswould be a good lot sizeuntil the townshipdevelopsa comprehensive
plan.
Tom Hill askedif thatshouldhavegoneto the voters.The zoningcommission
sentthe recommendation
to the trustees,
which is what the commissiondoesin mostcasesandthe trusteeshavethe final sa1'.Tom
Hill saidhe thoughtmostof the countieswere doingawaywith a 5 acrelot sizeand goirrgto sornething
smaller.ShannonDuvalsaidthe commission
in Licking
reviewedseveralotherareatownshipresolutions
Countyand severalof them havea 5 acreminimum lot size.Barb Wadesaidthey triedto dragout the
processandaskedfor inputfrom the residentsat eachmeeting.PaulaMack askedif therewas ever
anythingdiscussed
abouta situationlike they aredealingwith right now, a family with a farm that would
like to splitoff a smallsectionfor a farnilymemberto build a houseso theycouldstayon the fann. Barb
Wadesaidtherewas a lot of discussionaboutthis topic and mostof the landownerswith severalacres
that werepresentat the time, saidif they can give the 2.5 acresthey can give them5.
AttorneyJon Veley was presentrepresenting
The Mack Family.He statedthatthe goal for the
Mack family is to conservetheir farm land.They want to build a houseon the existingfarm but useas
little landas possibleand without separating
any of the barnsfrom the restof the fann. Someof the
memberson the boarddo not want to put an R-2 districtin the middleof an agriculturaldistrictbut they
would like to seethe Macksbeingableto build a houseon a portionof their property.
Mr. Veley saidthe Mack'swould be willing to put a deedrestriction
37.5acres
on the rernaining
of the farm. Dee Krier, chairof the appealsboard,saidthis discussionon the deedrestrictionwould
changethe way the appealsboardlooksat the situation.Ms. Wadeaskedif the Mackscould reapplyto
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the appealsboardfor a variancewith this deedrestriction.
Mr. Veley saidthe zoningcommission
recommendto the trusteesto passthe amendmentwith the deedrestriction.Dan VanBurenaskedrvhat
happensin 10 or 15 yearsif the daughterhaschildrenand wantsto split off landfor them.Tom Hill said
the deedrestrictioncould be for a certainnumberof yearsandthen by thattime the torvnshipwould have
a comprehensive
plan to bettercontrolthe zoning.
DaveHess,residentwho is alsoa farmer,saidthis situationwill be comingup againand the
townshipneedsto havea comprehensive
plan.
Ms. Wadeaskedthe membersof the appealsboardthat werepresenthow they felt aboutthe
variancewith the deedrestriction.Dee Krier saidthe resolutionsays5 acreandthey haveto go by that
and can not passthe variancefor profit or convenience.
Shesuggests
theyjust split of the 5 acres.But she
can not speakfor the rest of the boardmembers.
Ron Duval saidthat is why thereis a varianceprocess.It shouldgo on a caseby casebasis.
Ms. Wadeaskedif the neighborsare supportiveof what Mack plansto do. All of the neighbors
are supportive.
to the boardof
After the zoningcommissionmakesa decision,they will senda recommendation
trustees.
The boardof trusteeswill alsohaveto havea public hearing.The boarddecidedto hold a
plan.
meetingon May 5tr'at 7pm in orderto voteon this matterandbegindiscussion
on a comprehensive
RussellChorpenningmadea motionto adjourn.Barb Wadeseconded
the motion.

Chair

